Module 4

Finding Career Information

Objective

1. To help you identify and locate Career Center resources and other information related to your educational, career planning, and job hunting needs.

Below Are Activities to Help You Achieve This Objective

a. Visit the Career Center Library in the Dunlap Success Center (100 S. Woodward Avenue, next to the Askew Student Life Center).

b. Perform a search using Career Key (Career Center Library index) for the topic of interest to you. Career information resources are available to you in the following formats:
   i. Print: books, periodicals, files
   ii. Multi-media: computer systems, Internet resources

c. Review a diagram (see back) of the Career Center’s Library to see the locations of print and multi-media resources in the career library.

d. Visit the Career Center Library’s home page at career.fsu.edu/library
   i. Search the online version of Career Key
   ii. Browse library links for selected websites

e. Visit Secure apps to login to:
   i. Going Global - obtaining international internship and employment
   ii. Uniworld - researching multinational companies
   iii. SeminoleLink - searching for part time, full time, internships and co-ops

f. Talk with the librarian, a library assistant, or a Career Advisor about additional information and/or resources that might be helpful for your career planning and job hunting needs.
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